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1.GOV'S I«PUTy,in:>rrA....;..C0HP.Ho.79..VK. .'47.b.»7. ^ 
DlBcussee filling of T»fl«noy for.BedotrBr Oonniol on 

GETEBAI.. retirement of Dr.Keott'nge and etotre that in olroe.l^ hoai 
■ teen deened iieoeeeBry to aulimlt ueual form of pare,

jf, the vaean* office.

.£iLl
^ISTOAR

a.nOY.KSHYA................................... CONK.HO.83..,..............1.6.37.
Coiinents an appln.of llr.A.Phllllpo for poet of Recletrar 

Oeneral and ooneldere -hnt I'r.E.J.0’Karrell »i^t be 
Footed to be Acting Hegiotrar pending arrival of I'r. 
Keatlnge'o oueoeeoor.

Dr.Keotinge, Hegiatrar-Jenorul, wAl be 58 
on the 30th October next, 
that he should return to the Colony I'or u lurtner tour 
of aervloe on the understanding that he sould be 
required to retire befor^ tne conclusion of a full 
tour of three years should suoh a course bo oonsidered

- < j,

by Sovernment to be in the public service.
Covemment oonsidered that he should proceed 

on leave in June this year prior to retirement, but as 
there was no officer with the necessary experience to 
replace him he was asked and agreed to stay on duty 
until December this year, by nhloh time it was hoped 
that bis succaasor would nave been appointed and 
arrived in the Colony, 
overlap of salaries.

in June 1934 it ..as agreed

Ihie would have involved an

That plan la now affected by the following 
Ur.A.FhiUips, Crown Counsel, baa 

applied for the poet of Bsgistrar-Oeneral and ia 
reconmended by tbs Aoting Attorney-Oeneral. 
ilr.Phillips, it will be remembered, was appointed to 
the Kenya Administration in 1930 and was transferred 
lit 1930 to the Colonial Legal SeTvloe as Crown Counael 
in Kenya with a salary scale of 3000-840-980.

The Qovemor does not consider that

c onsideratione.

Ur.Phillips is either old enough or possessed of 
suffloient ezperisnoe for the post oO Ragiatrar-Oenara] 
The Governor wants the best man possible for the Job 

. and oonsidsrs that to get the right man it will bo 
Moessary to offer existing salary cj^Ahe post

.1



- s

f 'salh^' ut Dr/I8ent utUio.iino to the post;
■?^ '.V*- ;

acoordunoa *lth lust parat;ra,>li

to offer tliati/amim #W(1935), that on the 
retirement of Jr.Keatlnee the aalary aoale of * that In

no atepe will be taken to eelect a oandtaute ;;^ndlnb' 
the receipt oi a further deapatch I'rom the Qoirernor.

of Kj —

the tteaiatrar-General ahould be reduced to

_7ii0-840-9i;0. Incidentally, the poat of 
asaletant Reglatrar-Seneral,(£720), waa abollahed
In 1936 on the reoomiaendatlon of the Select 
Oomnlttee on Roonomy,

/ailing a better candidate the 
dovernor .all accept Lr.Fhllllpe, but only on a

hr.Phi111pa

could not, noweTer, be released for the Hegietrar- 
Cenaral poat until a new Crown Counsel were 
arallabia.

aalary aoale of £720-840-920.

The Oovemor baa not sent a paper at parti

culars (ace paragraph 6 of 110.1) but 1 auppoae that 
the duties of the port are at 111 ouch what they were 
In 1923 (see 43690/23) l.e. the registration of

If so, the post 
la one which could more appropriately be filled by 
a solioltor than by a barrister, and Kr. Phillips, 
who la oentloned In II0.2, might be Ill-advised to 
take It unlers he got substantial financial advance- 
ooit fron the mows.

Aasuming

/I tnat u-.PhiUlpa la not the right laan, is It 
possible to find’u' suitable o^l

6o It bolls down to this.
ir>-

aapiaa, trade marks, patents, etc.

oar on thes r - !>■

s; ■■ scale recoii.i..ended by the Jel
lioonoiuyi or will it be necesaufy^/ifo offer the 
existing salary ef £l,ObO to uttru^ the right

4 ' £■''

Arc the r'jspcnsiblLltiei^ cT tin* 
Rsgietrur-Oanerul, who Is uiso Publlo Trustee 
end Oi'fioioi Heoelver, grouter Ihwi those of 
the Heglatrur of the supreme Court whose

Ccumlttse on

man?

A list of possible candldBtesjls atteehod. ■

Of the three barristers Mr. Howard-Plenders. of . - 
Northern Rhodesia Is the beat candidate, aht

Mr. Pamtll, as is likely, would not bo attructed.

rw <Ui at

present seal* la £720-^40-9207

1 euggeet that tne reply should bs 
t-iat the Ceorelury of State agrees that 
..r.Phillips doe : not ^uaeus the naoeasory 
experience for promotion to the poat of

t.'iot the Secretary of Stats 
...reeo tn. t to attract a aandldutS ^ossessihg 
tM n^lslM dii^erlaaoa It would bo noosasory

Mr. OuUmlng of Uganda Is. I should ray, tho pick

Ut u' of the solicitors. Either of these men wo ild
hw m. h. f—

want something more than ttie suggested scale of 
£720-£920. and I agree generally with the reply

oe, iBtrur-lo.'.erai; proposed’by Hr. Qrosemlth. though I think we might 
•ay that mA (the existing salary' or £l0O0

. .y»

would bejm.►‘‘attract a caiidleiat'- with'

reiiUi f^lt* iXQ



Trp.rjnr-v o"^ nppln.fcr poet of Urgietrnr r.er,r .
?'r. J .0 .F .T'ell:', ^f’P vFetil e tr .t, Fui ;-r- .r. rcui t, r.rd '0*'r t=ntB 
therecn.

rp ''* a . ror

4
requlrlte e*p«rlcnce, and We might also si^

that the post Ip one whieh the Secretary of 
nifii/-

9tate c insider8(woul(^ best be filled ly a 
^llcltor, «awJ ask that if the Opvemor wishes 

Whs paper of partioulars may b1»

sent.ti ‘

ilK- lir.Kelly is like the other junior, 
solioltora in the list. i ji-, jm i'^A4- ^ i^nd upparently u nictj caap^'bu-t id too your*^^ and too

' 't ' \ '
junior in tht^ jervioa to be ejipointea to 
reUj,onsible post of Deglstrar-heneral. 
jutiafactory to learn that the ■ otln^

i

J.
J..iei Ju-^ticti

3.?.^ ij already able to reoouLjeml ..r.Keil.,' .or oo-’.eiujratin 
but one oan only at.ree .lit i tue governor t.iat .li . a. j

ana e.'.perienoc are not enouaii.

. Have auueU a parat,raph to tne Uujpato.i 
already urafteu anu 1 nope it oan now ijat off before 
ae have any more Ueepatcnes.
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'(Me* ' ItmyJ'
AIR MAIL

\yj RFCKewY«
•*P:/ZO

A ' jj o. 'R ^
‘i

Wt Sir,
With referwioe t« 8»r Bobart Brooke-Pophoa? a 

confidential despatch Ko.lll of the 16th August and td 
preTloUB correspondence regarding the post of Registrar 
General in this Colony, I hare the honour to state that

oelng to the sudden death of Dr-W-lt-Keatlnge, already 
reported to you hy telegieae on the 23rd August, the 
question of the appointment of a sucoeesor to tha post 
has become one of azgancy.

Oalng to the absence on lears of sereial 
officers it has not prored praotlcahis to second as a 
tecpoiary measura either Kr.Kelly or Iir>Fhllllps, to 
whom reference is made in Kenya Confidential despatch 
Ho.94 of the 2nd July, to act aa Registrar General, yor 
the time beii« therefore, it has been found necessary to 
appoint as Actli« Registrar General Kr.L.R.Fisher, the 
Accountant of the Separtsient. since Hr.Wisher has no 
legal qualifications, this arrangement is one Miioh 
should not oontlnue for a longer period than is 
absolutely necessary. It would be appreciated, therefore, 
if a successor to the late Dr.Keatlnge could be seleotad 
aa early as possible and arrangements made far his 
arrlwal in the Colony without delay.

I hare the honour be.
Sir,

four most obedient,humb.

2.

aerrant.

THB UOET HONOURABIK
OBISBf-GOai. F.C., B-P. ,

SBCIimt OW gtAWB WOR tn OD(LO>nS.

[0R»8
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* 'SOvEiyu^tENT Hoysf
■*l,AlBOBI,

. NO.;// KENYAr
>

coufihektiai. *u«aat. J»^r*

With raferenoe to your despatch 
0onfidenti*l(4) of the loth July on the BUbject 
of the filling of the post of Registrar General 
ihiich «111 become yacant on the retirement of 
Dr.W.H.Keatinge, 1 hare tne Honour to transmit 
a memorandum by the Registrar General, in am oh 
the duties of the post are set out in detail- 
In this oonneotion I would inwite reference to 
the Annual Reports of the Registrar General 
tdiich glTe a good indication of his Tarious 
aotlTitles-

Remo ran dum 
2fl.7.193I-

in regard to tlie selection of a2-

barrister or a solioitor for the appointment,
work InTolTed is of eut* aI understand that the 

nature that a solicitor is much mors oonTersant

1 therefore inclinewith it than a barrister-
to the new that a solioitor should bs appointed. 
If any difficult point of law should arise 
arrungeaents eould always be made whereby the

submitted to the Attorney General.ttsr would bs

for his opinion-
I hare the honour to oe,

Sir,
Your mist obedient, humble senrant.

n«-

AIR CmEy UARSKAl.

e 0 T I R K 0 R-

THE RIGHT HORODRABU:
W- OBMUr-flORB, R-C-, M.R. ,

■KOORARf 07 STATE iOR 'illS 001i;lJES.



Bairobl . 28tli Juljr.1957.

lo.EaVieV*’- T'
> rOBMBEimAI.-

■I
The Hon'ble Colonial Seoretaiy. 

The Secretariat,
Mai robl • r'::;4

MPBroiira VACAHCT in PO-,T OF REGI3THAB
nr 22nd July. 1931-pef. Your BO

the duties of the Registrar General are;-

sr.““
or under eills, settleoenta. eto.,

(a)

OFFICIAL RBCEIVSH IM BABKHIFTCT and in Um

Seeds of Arrangeaente:

Assistant Istate Duty coami'ssioner unuer the 
Istats Duty (Consolidation) ordinance,1926,

and Business laaes;

(b)

•X

114) Registrar of Ooavsnies

of Trade Barks, patents and Designs;(•) Registrar

••s;;rj.rfs;‘,s.Sp'S';.5‘SLri,..
ssr,:?,
and Kis staff) ^

aigistrar of Co-operatlye Seoieties undet-sl^ 
the Oo-operatlTO societies Ordlnance,’•31.

(f)

1‘ii'

(c)
ot Bills of sale under the Qiattel» 

1910.

a. The Hsgistrar General also acts as Registrar 
undir the foliosing ordinances, but the -orlt inrolwd

'•f . ■'
(h) Itegistrar

Transjer Ordinance,

is rery slight:
Adoption of Children Ordinance, 1933;

19 33,
(a)

Liaitcd Partnership oroinancs,

Beespaper Registration Ordinance ,19o6 
Kglstrar of BaturalisaU on Certificates-

(b)

(c) Book anu

Id)

Sd/ B.M.Keatinge,
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383<:l/3v. '»«:,•£.

■' »;
Mr. fao*d. 
Mr.

a;^ 6-. 
aTci
Sir C. Tomlinion 
Sir C. BMmU)! 
Sr J. SlmcUmrik 
PmM. VS.^S 
P^.VS.tfS. 
SrcrtImyrfSUU.

Jk

iJowning^

((o J.ly, U»».

M

jir,

I iittve tfitf liOuuar to

DRAH. ao-iiiowledtie tuu receipt of your

confidential deapatonea ..o..7i of to®
ajantA-
coiffiaflii-iAi

uomnou.
•W 17th of May and No. 83 of the 1st oi

- 1* <_
June xroa which I that the

sppointaient of Bogietrar-sener^

will become vacant on the retire.nant

of Br. W. II. Keatinge, wiiioo ill
at-

apparently take effect oa» the

■«£-1 s.

i^hiseMbnV about the oOddle bf 1938.
i

I note tnst you are op :8. I- 4rUSTHBR ACTION.
opinion tnet the Depfirtweot reqiir-'s

f tv
to be in the ahar.jo oi an officer :.o'

only ox ooillty out eleo of

ttxperionce, ei.d jfor taat re«PO»

•f-
A you

A



W. I ' u - I 11
■': ■'

-f . 1*
!r • ■ ■'•

gfe^ c. o.

i*\,iir, Phlliip»«sa<i ie ^ i,
It' '■ '%J

would be convenient'i£ I.diigh^j ‘ c ■ ‘ii'

m^- furnisned witn e lull pepjir o£
'#:,5

3V..-.

iBifi;

jwe^iled in view
particulars settliig out id jietell vm, 

port, and I 8h0ulE;4 

be «led to larru «ietber

Sir C. PnHum^

Sit C. Tornmuili. {"^ 
; , rxn»rr--

Sif C. flwwwlrr . t

>/
W*-

Jtwu •« regards
duties oj' the•4

ance of ttie s^iu tne drairabllltj SirJ.Shmttm^ 
Pmtt. VS.tfS.

iillel o:/ a senior ofiioer ofof ifs 00in .
PmtIy-US.ttS. 
Sia'iUty tj SutU.

wisn a barrister or a solicitor to b|r
lor t.'iKi. rotij-riiconsiier . -i.'.. erio.ioe , tU> ^

(TjPeejected for tfteT'appoinL.i.ent.
10 tiu;j;v Tiiti ' -.Oaotc U-1 iXaUr . .riiX J,> ,. J .o . DRAH. nature of tne ,jogo I -: sued thai ii

i.laJtio., 1.. -no ,jrejonia-»i :.^iln.s o* io.
^.1 nt, equally well oe filled by oitoer, 

■aod^ j.. ,eneral .-rounis, it appears
•wtar;^, of tt>e appoinuaeDt, wnic;. seeiiS to -a-.- .

. 0^

Mga tijan efficient to secure tne servicesI
to .ue Inat a solicitor nt'Jiit

« •uitaole offloei sitii the necessary
pi sforaole.

taaai taaliflcatloas.
jcxsaicx<;ixxa

other oorresponuenoe you will». PTon
. nuve uiso to _c..i.o -l-u, e

the ijnpertanee of the Fuolic
a tne receipt o^ your lonfiidiitiul

i?la ta thd Mea'istrar-danera^,•hicn

..0.94 01 tile «nd 0. - uly .ors-ruii-t -I.

recognited ia .i»«u»at,Trap.h Ifb of the

upplicution i'r jiu -ar. J .0* B.fwelly , tae
on ;:scououij> .

Jeputy ildtijtrur of tno iuprd.a« Oourt.
^o(i«ed

ot posaible' oandi fa tea irltntJl-tWB «rrfl^TjH

FURTUn ACTION.

I au glad to note that tjr.i.elly's

that on receipt of u furt/.er fe4UeuH|W

iAl t<ir\ le appolB«lSftf'*lt«
^ ^ -f.

work Jm« aufflolently 80.ti3fttt.-tor,

t*-»erti the rcoauMiuiwtien of the
•e =..■•1 aey o* able to

V
iaf Ju.itioe but for theFe/ taio pui , 000 itl- oi J < ‘ -

V
l.V



i I . , .

set out above I cun ojiiy agree with 0>

yow »ie» no iaJtM Junior in'^age und u.-

■XJf X3xe post Of B«gi*%rur-Genur»l.

„a,-~
■ ^ . S li^ao, ato.

(Signed W ORMSBY GORE.
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Govebnment House 

Naibobi,

- :i\-

Kenya.
"R¥cm^£^

/- .V." ^037 I
I n.o. R£Q^

Kenya

5 July, 1937.COmiDSMTIAL.

Sir,

I hare the honour to refer to my confidential

deecatch No>83 of the 1st June regarding the post of 
Registrar General ahlch aill become raoant on the retire- 
Bient of Rr.W.il-Keatinge in the middle of 1938, and to

foxvard, for your consideration, the acoou^anylng copy 
of an application for the post reoeired from Kr.J-O'B*

Kelly, Deputy Registrar of the Supreme Court.

Although Hr .Kelly s application is recommended 
by the Actii« chief Justice I do not consider that he is 
possessed of sufficient experience to fill the post for 
ahich, as you are aware, it is hoped to obtain an officer 
of ability, personality and experience. He is only 30 
years of age and has only held his present appointment 
for fifteen months.

a.

I

\
I am prepared, if neoas8axy,to consider the 

possibility of seooBding him temporarily to aot as 
Registrar asmeral during ths period of Dr.Keatinge's 
leare next year and pending some substantive appolntsunt 
to the post. It may Indeed'prova more convenient that 
l[r.Kelly should taJce charge of the Department than either

3.
<
b

Kr.R.J.O'^rrell or Hr.A.Phllllps and such an arrangement

would be more economical than the proposal originally

.de in parag^ph 4 .of Sir Armlgel Hide's Confidential
/ despatch Ho.79 of the 17th Msy; although if a substantive

appointment to the post has eventually to be made from
THI RIGHT HOHOURAHLE

V. OnUBir-QORB, P.C., H.p. .
aBORSTARf or STATE HUH THR ODLCUISS. 

Dir«ilHG STHESI, LONDOM S.tf.

amonggi



Y-VV--*- •

.• V.
,4.

/
offlctra aerrlng In this colony I consideramongst

olalas of Hr.PhilllBS Would^outweigh others.
I shall await with Inte^st your rlews as 

regards the appointment of a suooeseor to Br.Keatinge 
oonneotion I cannot urge too strongly that

that the

4.

and in this
Registrar General should not only possess the 

(lualifications and eacperienoe to carry out 
duties of the post but should be keen and

in the duties

the new

necessary

the general
energetic an(r particularly erperienced 
of public Trustee. 1 trust therefore that you will be

able to sake soioo suitable appointaent la due couxaa

Jfrom outside the Colony.
J hare the honour to be.

Sir, j
T'our most obedient, humble serrant®

%;v.

tIR CHIEP lURSHAL, .

)

/
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141 cotrsra,.
XXIBOBX.

14th Junt, 1937. 
'*•. >'

i. y. /'!/!
■/

i.Vi : ^

The Honourahle *h* CelMlhl Seoiretary, 
Thro«i«h Hie Henonr Iha AoUng Chief Juatloe,

Iairebi>

31r,
Ka Foat of Admlnlatrator Caneral of tha 

Colony and Protectorate of Kenya.

I underatand that tha ahOTe poat ia due to become 
1936 by tha retimnant of Ita preaent 

and In thia connection I bag to ooanunioata with
Tacant in January 
oocupant 
you in the follaming terM.

(1) I ebtaiaad tha degraea of B.A.(Mod.Lagal and 
Political selanoa) and II.B..Dublin nniyaralty. in
OaocBbar 1989.

I am a solicitor (Iriah Prae State) of orer 6

such in April 1931a
(8)

yearn atanding, haTing bean admitted aa
from Hay 1931 to liaroh 193S, i.e. the data of my(3)

appointment aa Deputy Hegiatiar of tha SiqircM Court of ^ 
Kenya, 1 aaa engaged In priTata praotlca aa a Solicitor 
at Llmarlok in tha Iriah Prae State. I had during that 
period aide el®erlence in all Branohee of Legal aoric and 

solicitor to certain Public Inetitutiona.

April 1934 to May 1937 I held the poata of 
Deputy Begiatrar of Hie Majeaty'a Supreme Court of Kenya 
and alao of ax officio Agent for the puWio Vuatea asd 
Deputy Offlolal KeoelTar at Kombaaa. Daring thia latter 
tima I •mined oonaidarable experience in the Laa and 
Pimotiee in thia Ooleny and in particular in the adralnia- 
tration of Batataa of Dooeaaed peraona and Bankruptcy. I 
alao Mde myaelf familiar alth the aarioua other Branohee 
of the work ahlch form part of the dutlee of the abore

meted aa
(4) Prom

office.

16)

»rr ■



- 2 -
f.

(6) I am, line* Ui« 26tlk nor 19M. Acting 
Bcglatxar of Eta lUJaatr'a Sup/aaa Coort of Kanya and 
Sla injaatyrs Oonrt of ABpaal for Eaaton Afrloa.

In tko light of tho foregoing clreuaBtanooo 
I ahould llhe to ho eonaldered ae oandldata for tha 
abOTO poet when }t baaonaa Taoant. In any erant I ahould 
Ilka to be appotatad to act an behalf of the present 
Holder whan he goes on leawe pending retlreaent.

1 hapa the honour to be,
Sir,

Tour obedient aerrant,

/ .

ad. John O-B.Kelly-

N

ETE

Ji
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« » GovERNiieNT House. 
Nairobi,

RECEIVEX^ 
No 22JUN'937

p^Cf'Y

KENYA.

Kenya

.• l_i -/ ' June , iio? .Gui:i’ijni;':i«L

sir,

With reference tc Sir .ir-igel

Gonfiaentifal de^utoh Ko.79 of tne 17tn ifc^ or. t..e

subject of the filling of the ..ost of Regiotrur

SenenU. iihicu «ill oecome vaotmt on the retirement

of the present holder Dr.W.M.Keatinge, I .;&ve ti-e

honour to infor.j you thct an application for ;.io

name to oe considered in connection with the vacancy

has been received from Ur..i.Phi Hips, rtgardine ■ 
whose recent appointment as Grom Counsel your 

■■ Confidential despatch of the 27th .April refers.-'

The Acting Attorney General in recommending 
the application states that hr.Phi]lips is a very 
ccnsclentlous and hard wohtint, officer for .cfose 
ability he has the greateet regard, although were he. 
to be appointed as Begistrar General he could not he 
released .from hls'dutles as Croun Counsel until such 
time as another Crown Counsel hau been appointee, as

; .V-
'a .

X.C

sir*

A

stated in 3ir Armlgel Vhae* s despatch under reference 
1 am of Opinion that the departiient requires t. 
in the charge of an officer not only of ability out 

^also of experience an.. I do not consider th-t hr. 
Phillips, who attains the age of yaara li - fe-

cays' time, is either old enough or yo..--. «f

..ufficlent experience ade,iUately to fr.. the poett

I;, the event of no more suitaolc oao._iaate

uii Hiojix _c..di;ha,ius
y. 0Rlt3oY-GGH8, P.C., h-P..

aBCKhTaTCf Uw' 3TATJ rVh 'hhi cdH.i.lt.J, 
JdJhihG STHgiiX, Lc:.jca a.j.

a ur



beine proouiLws,. ho,(ever. I ehall be ^

thtucJi only «* **« 
i;4e to 
in 19 to ejKi 

_ tu-t o! !--•

y

for line
recobs-ienu hr*Phil'H®ei

of £720 by £30 to £040 by
^repo.reel to

3ii.lo,ry boale
41 the select 'jo-a-itteerecomenuea oy

the eiiixibiujb of ..hieh i- b,-B£ -

phi-lips' o preeent scale. |||^
Pending the reoaifeti, of your

of Itr.Phillipe in particular an- the

vievis Oh the
3.

application

filling of the post in general. I .(oulu re^iUeet that 
give effect to the 

paiagra-^-^ 3lr

Begiatrar General ehouiW. .

no (iefinlte action ue taken to 
ouggestion contained in 
unde*3 deapatoh that a new

in the last week in aeoeaoex.

in order to aTold, 
it may prove possible to

arrive in the Colony

for this request ie thatreason

an overlap of salaries 
iltSfe. j iir.B.J.C'Parrell to be 

,s his return from leave

period of ar.BeatInge•s leave 
of Dr.Keatinge•0 successor.

■ C
Acting JleEistxar General on 

early next year during the

and pending the arrival

:'~:4

I have the honour to ue.
Sir.

UuiiDle werTiant',Your siost oaeiildnt.

k
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/■/ ICstf. 1937.
COIFIIEU'IIAL.

IPEGiI.C1-:

Slr,

I haTe tHe honour to addreaa you on the 
subject of filling the poet of Registrar General which 
will become raount on the retirement of the present 
holder, Br.W.U.Keatinge, tt.D*. early next year.

In accordance with the approTOl contained 
in despatch Confidential (a) of the 30th June, 193^ .j 
from Sir Philip Cunllffe-lister (now Viscount svinton)

1^ Sr.Keatinge was informed IB December last! that I had

i

h
2,

accepted the advice of ttWcutlTS Council i$hat he 
^Wld proceed an leave pending retirement 
next^'ky whej he would have eoi|t'^^*‘^ ••• fj 
residential service. .jp, ' %.%!

in June

are*

3. ’i At that tlms it was antldipatsd that 
■*: ■

^ difficulty would have been (^eriSBoea in

a suitably qualified office'^''to take over Dr.Keatlnge' s 
duties on his departure, and it was thought ^iim.itfter

no

seconding 'OV

vj

■e*.a period of trial as Acting Registrar General the 
officer- would probably have been recomended for 
appolntsmnt to the vacancy in a substantive anjtncikir.

It has not, however, proved pOsalhla to 
select a suitable officer for secondment and in ^s 
clrcuBstanoes Or.Eeatlnge has ossn asked to resmln on 
duty until the end of the year in order that time smy 
be afforded you to obtain a suitable candidate for the

f

y

THE RIGHT KOKCURARLE
V. OBMSBf-GOBB, P.C., M.P.,

SECRSTAKI OP STATE lOR THE ODIOEIES, 
DOWaaU BTHEET. LOEPOM 3.W.

post

)•4,h-



7 ■ I?/ g*(P',1*. •n.- 2 -

ST.Keatlie« raadlljrpost from ai^t^r Dependency- 
ooweated to lid tdita.

The OoTemof- is le^t^to leave the departa^jj^ 
without a senior officer in tfhSrge, who laist harre legal 
qualifications. He trusts, therefore, that you will 
agree that Dr-Keatinge's successor, when appointed.

o 4.

/

should arrive in this Colony and take over from Dr.; 
Eeatinge before the Latter proeeada on;^^e<^y. jfettb 
end in view it would he appreciated if arrangemente 
could' he made for the new Registrar General to arrive 
here about the last week in December. This proposal 
would of course entail an overlap of salaries, out it 
will no doubt be possible to meet tne small additional 
cost for this year from general savings, while in the 
1938 draft Bstlmates due provision will be made for 
Dr-Eeatinge'e leave salary.

Tou will be aware from paragraph dS of Eenya 
Confidential deepatoh No.125 of the 6th Oo'tober, 1935, 
that the select conaittee on Bcononpr were of opinion 
that the question of a revision of the salary scale 
appertaining to the post of Registrar General would need 
examination on the retirement of the present holder. The 
Governor shares Sir Joseph Erne's doubts, however, as 
to the possibility of any modification being made and 
considers that to obtain an officer of eigierlence ana 
personality no reduction in the present salary of the 
post Is possible.

this

5.
3fibt^3S

6. In the peculiar circumstances of the case it

has not bean deemed necessary to submit the usual form

of particulars of the vaoaot office.
I have theymu^r t« be.

Tour most obdiMal^riBuih

aOVBRSDH'S 3BPUTT.

Xe aertmst.y


